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hold steady. Changes eher way
were Bmitwd mainly to fractions,
with gains ' outnumbering losses
by a comfortable marcht. . JnryR(etnrns uSCOTCH TARGETTrading volmno expandedrilarlitet Gain UDNDON-ONS)-BritJ- dn's Um--

istry of Food, after eodsuttatiosi13 Indictments with the Scotch Whiskey Associa

sharply from Monday's total, one
of the smallest of the year, but
at that was none, too Impressive.
Sales of UU0J0O9 shares cosnpar
ed with. L110.0O8 Monday. , The
market was closed Tuesday ha

KZW YOESLlfay tion, has raised the export target
zor Tocotcn to wjbOQJMMttelevision stocks stole the show in

a generally, improved market to-
day. '
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for the year beginning thisThe Marion county grand iury

observance of, llemorial day. returned 13 indictments Wednes-
day, two of them secretTv issues, fat a display of power The Associated Press average of US If. Liberty

that recalled &eir dizry rise One of them charted Robert IL0 stocks edged up A of
point to 79--1, a mere whisper on--earner this year, closed 'with Burr with larceny of a Salem car

la which he allegedly Sed after
esraping fronr the errmtnal insane

gains of fractions to mora than
two points,'' ..' V

ward of Oregon state hosnital lastTiw balanca of the market was

der the fecr-ye- ar high touched
a week ago Saturday. A decline
ia the rail group cut down an ad-
vance in both Industrials and
utilities. J -

uecemoez.

Got. Douglas McKay compli-
mented beads erf various state de-
partment - Wednesday on savings
achieved during the first year of
the 1349-5- 1 Mennium. and asked
for estimates of their operating

for the entire tweyear'pe-io-d.

"Expense reductions have taken
place in many departments during
the first 11 months of the bienni-vm- ,"

Governor McKay informed 24
state officials gathered in his of-

fice. He requested that a projection
of their expenditures, designed to
five 'each department's spending
picture for the full biennium, be
submitted at the next meeting
August IS. I

Apparently referring Indirectly
to Multnomah county's voter-caus- ed

financial dilemma, the gov-
ernor said "Big government is

Seven of , the indicted men are
Oregon penitentiary inmates charg--
ea wtm escaping.

Obituarico Two other true bills named
Frank Kirkman, 2500 Fairgiouads
rL, and Homer Verdon Merrell,

3-l- ltl

Gram Market
'

Fi; Inly
coos Bay, on rion-unp- ort counts
Frank K. Cooper was ordered held! Invites You to SeaCTTXKBACK Salem Odd Fellows groups fort dMay

XcdbA Uttarbaek, uto rtrtilwtnt Third st at local hacpttaL
zs. at Um age ac ss. Survtved ay

several years, lets heea named
rraad iuaiar waraea for Orecon.
Following fha election at Astor-
ia, Willamette encampment tbud. L S. UttcrtMck. SaMM: Soybeans High

Roberts, fisrttaft XaIcs. Mainaisa wtt a

to face sua assault and battery
charge.-'--'- .

No not-tr-ue blUs were returned.
Those charged with prison es-

capes are Earl Junior Bonney, Les-
lie Caldwell, Tony .Guerra, Leo
Gilbert Wimams, Robert Elwin
Foster, Thomas Culver and James
Edward Shonse.

The indictments state 5vMifft
escaped ta U43 and Cuhrer in

making people more tax conscious
than ever." He urged the group to
continue to cut every corner where

Mra. Xdda Porter. Ha EImt
rtetar Vtterback. Satan: U
oUldrea and tao great-craad- di V CHICAGO, Hay SI -- 5V Juhr

frills art concerned but not to soybeans hoxxnded up into newtuilm wlB Im Tmrsday. Jvmm i. atcurtail the necessities. ; "

1 pjn. at th Howcn-xawav- aa gineer B. H. Baldodc reported.Ugh ground aad the rest of theam wv. rnirtnGovernor McKay revealed that Tna route provides access toSntermeat at.Zena market on the board of trade to-
day turned to a linn perform- - laamond lake and the north endht and the state budget director

are in nrocess of DreDartng the IMC. Bothof Crater lake. i ?

Gur W. Dmt. at At oenthjr. cBaldock said plows workingstate budget for the next bienni-
um and win continue to apply Thirty xlewaa f every smtienaatty are declared en retrta to Satan Iraofas roots 1 box 30S. Mar ZS. Sor-- Comsilsslijn house buying, some from opposite directions were aof which cams from previousvtve4 fey wUa. Mrs. PI rha Daw.

Praeas; daueiHc. Mrs. Berate ftasa.themselves to the task during the with the Clyde Beatty circus, Indading Bobby Kay pictured above,
widely noted entertainer. The circus clownland will move into fall

o
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mile apart early Wednesday and
expected to meet by noon.remainder of the year. '

lira. Vera Puch and Mrs. Eva Mcb- - short sellers., sent Ji4y beans up
to $3.25. the 10-ee- nt daily limitaeration immediately after the processional; pageant "Saaarfetsj au ox Brooas. ana Mr, uvn Too road is open to Crater lake"We are faced with critical

times," Governor McKay said. a the March" at 2:30 and 8 pan. performances as the state fair- -
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advance, at one time. The final lodge from the lfoUord aide.groand Friday, Joae . - f (fuotaflon was only a shade lowerWe can't back up on roads, edu Lakx. wasiu aa '

r. Lea Dow. aafcaa; at $3.25. New crop beans earned
IS rranftrtilktr l Scrvtees wia a tefcl Z to 2ft cents.
Tboisdar. Jm 1. at 1020 ajaw at

' cation, fire and police protection
and other vital functions for which
demands are on the increase. 'But
we must, on the other hand, re

ReapportionNew seasonal highs also wereGoing Legit ta Cnsh-Brric-K chapel wim me
Rev. Vernon zornes omeiaiana n scored by deferred corn deliver Suitpark. FoUowingmain solvent. ' i ies. All cereals made fair-siz- ed

gains except oats, which were in GroupsDepartment heads voted to del aTcanrsTAB
Ohrts Burnstad. 1S(Sve into all phases of Oregon s fluenced by a sharp break :bt theeregular winter unemployment trou aaeat feaaptit May XS. a tte fc mi
I Tears. Survived by eaUdrea. Mrs. sizy contract at Winnipeg. File Deadline
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bles at their August meeting. This R. J. Schntdt. Salem; Harold. Ralph. Wheat ended I-- IT higher.
' suggestion Was made by Chair corn was to z cents tngner.NJD Lew Buraatad. Waaa--man T. Morris Dunne of the state

A $3,250 school bus. involved in
controversy for nearly two years,
Wednesday was declared the prop-er- ty

of TQlamook county school
district fa a decision ot the state
supreme court.

The "bus originally "belonged to

Twenty-fiv- e county "balancedoats were lower to 4 higher,unemployment compensation com plan" coamniUees are racing the
tnctaa- - D-- TbeodoM Buraatad. Lara-n- c.

Wye.; Ir Bnntid, Wrlasd.
Wko.: Mrs. Helen Tliiaiiliaii. Ponoaa. rye was lH-- 1 lugher and lardmission during a discussion of Jane 30 deadline for legislaturewas 15 to 33 cents a hundredCaaij aad BurdeUa Bunwlad. Bcsm- -possible ways of acquainting de

pounds higher. reapportionment petitions, a
spokesman for the; non-partis- an

aer. Shipment lias aeea made to Burn--partments with each other's func stad. M. D- - for services ana iniermenitions and problems. Wheat eased at the start but
came ahead strongly after a crop committee tor balanced aropor--
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Hew ideas for use in dairy
pressure cooking

see ;

How to pop corn in your
pressure cooker

SEE ;

A complete dinner of 4 dif-
ferent, vegetables, custard
pudding and meat cooked
in only three minutes in
your pressure cooker.

uonment announced nera WedBScCASrSf nesday.report by the Santa Fe railway
became public The road said.Cearee lladisaa, McCana. late resi

lie said petitions are coming Indent; ot Baker, at a local faospda)Ivan Whites Due
Here for Visits Mav SS at the ae mt 51. Sonrmd fefjr
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third class school district L' which
two years ago voted to consolidate
with district t. On the day of the
consolidation, however, directors
of district 1 voted to sell the bus
to the district clerk, AierriU Max-
well, provided the consolidation
was approved. j i

District l. contending ft had
rights to an property of district 1,
brought suit to recover the bus

but it will be a touch Job to et"Gains in the eastern two-thir- ds

of the territory have been; offset
by further abandonment In the

2CJ0QQ signatures within the staSALEM HIGH SCHOOL ten. Lota. CtSlda aad Sun tutory period.an of Baker, aad suns. Hoy atccaanThe annual Hi-- Y spring induc southwest, a loss which mayIvan White, with the bureau of
Inter-Americ- an affairs, department Counties with active balancedof Salem, and George. Ereest. Dell

aad Colin MfCaaa. aQ t Baker. Aa--tion win be held Thursday at 6 eventually add op to 10,000,000 plan committees include Baker,o'clock at the YMCA. It will be Benton. Clatsop. Columbia. Coos.or state, will be In Salem this
week end to visit his mother, Mrs. UawaB gJwaroaa no-ho- st dinner. Boys to be in Crook, Deschutes, rani, Har and received a favorable decisionducted at the semi-form- al are Don BARXESB. H. White. He expects to arrive
Friday from Palo Alto, where he House Builder in, the Tilamook county circuit

courLMildred Kera Baraea. late testdeat afMcKenzie, Elmer Baugen, John
PtmlT HiCi. Calif-- A Ovat etty. MayBone. John Condor. Al Heston

ney Hood River, Jefferson, Klam-
ath. Lake, Lane. Lincoln. Malheur,
Marrow, Murtnomah, Polk, Sher-
man, Umatilla Union, Wallowa,
Wasco and Washington.

has been at the Brazilian confer'
ence at Stanford university. 27. Swrriwd by hoabaad. Leena S. The suoreme court, in an opinDavid Rboten. Mike Deeney, Bill ion by Justice Harry H. Belt, upBarnes. Deceit Hum a atater. Mrs.

Jack Doherty. The DaBec aad twm SALE!The Whites now live in Wash Falls from RoofJaquith, Jeff Walton.
held Judge R. Frank Peters of theJ.; '

t
1 step daashters. 8nlm iS be Steadington, D.C., having returned from Entertainment is planned. lower' court, who directed MaxTnarsaav. Jon i. at s VJSv. as sae

W. T. Ricdan chapel with the Rev Special Prices this week
only on Wards Pressure
Sauce-Pa- ns and Canners.

A Salem area man well to turn the bus over to dist-
rict 9. The opinion provided that

France last December. He is on a
cross-count- ry lecture tour for the
department of State and has sev-
eral speaking engagements in
Portland.

fell off a rooftop Wedaesday ev
Uoyd G. Ueekcr offtrttmc.
at City View cemetery.

LANKTREE '
Maxwell should get his money

Published Budgets Ruled
Most for Waler Districts

A water district is required to

4 Qt Cast.Salem Firm Wins
School Project -

back.ning but apparently escaped in-
jury, except for bruises to his side 12.45ftfra. Fearl Lanktrea at a Lea Anre- -

The court said Maxwell did not
COS. Cast,and teet. I

City first aid men said Trank have any use lor the bus bnt had 13.83
lea. Cali, aoapOal aaay SO at the ae
of OS. Survived by daustitera, Mrs.
Florence Hess at Scapnooae. Mrs.
Harve Smith of CrkUer. Califs Mrs.

publish a budget containing esti 14.15planned to dispose of It at a profit.Bnxoaa Marie rTDaaa, a veteran A general contract for construe Wedhonv 220 S. Lancaster dr. mates of receipts and expenditures
tion of a proposed new high schoo Pearl MitrivB of Tamer, Mrs. Beulaa

Barker of Seattle. Wask. aad Mrs.
of the stage, revme and the
screea. stadies her ttaes as she plunged about 12 fefet off a house

General George ftfeuner ruledat Prineville has been awarded to
for the next ensuing fiscal year
and const comply with the local

It Qt. Cast
l--

OOKeg. 1SJS5

Other models also
on sals.

he was building on fa lot adjacentUna veraaa of Xuie ute. cam:prepares far e de Wednesday.Viesko tt Post, Sakm contractors, to his present home. He was adsons. Otester Lanktrec of Salem and
John Lanktree of the V. B. army at Buogez law. evmi though it opon a low' bid of $323,97 a. vised to rest.' .

" abut ia "The Schee! far. Scandal."
She wtn perferai la her first

The opinion was asked by X. C
Decow, acting supervisor of theLa Anseies. Announcement of erv erates on earned income and doesOther bids included S36U70 by toea later oy j tno

chaaeL not intend to levy a tax. Attorney state division or audits.

Postal Conferences
Did Cragg, Clerks "

Two postal group conferences
are to involve the staff of Salem

. postofflee early this month. .

Postmaster Albe- -. C Gragg and
Mrs. Gragg are to attend the Ore-
gon chapter convention of the Na-
tional Association of Postmasters
from June 6 to S at Bend. Gragg
Is state vice president.

Postal clerks of the state will
tonvene in Salem June 9 to 11.

Diamond lake IligTiways
, play fer the Circle Theater of

lloaywaed. playiag lady Teazle
, In the Uth Ceatary costume

H. G. Carl of Salem and $376,861
by Charles Johnson of Portland. SCAT

Camerfaw May. late resident of Cor-- Reopened lo TravelerSalem Electric corporation won the
electrical workeontract on a $27- ,-prodactlaa. (AT Wlrephota to vaois rauta 1. te this city. May ST.

mt the am af SS yean.the SUtesaaaa.) 380 bid, while Bohren Plumbing The east and west Dtaranrtd lake
and Heating of Portland was
awarded a mechanical contract on

be held Saturday, iaat S. at 8:15 a.m.
at St. Mary's churc at Shaw with
tnteraoent at St. Mary's oemetei j
there. Dtractiaa by the W. T. BidnchapeL

- President Jefferson bought the
highways were Slated for opening
for the season late Wednesday
afternoon. State Highway Xn- -a $108,774 bid.Louisiana Territory m 1803.
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AU Pooriacs ara beaoriJal afl Pon-tia-ca

osSer sparUi aiioraisrara aTl

Pontiacs art builtto deliver years of
aepsssdable, oaoaiirsJ omag ridi
oauy roatina serrica aticiwlon..
r r la short, trtrr sot fatziit ltj casr
aOw wtisrea allowegst aa4 atssarsJ isry
into its tMckgrooad. .That is cms of the
latportsat thifisi soesa ajLea ' say

$2117.11

Vhat a wonderful teeliatg it is to take the
wheel of a saaoiskea stew Pocsiac coo
verhble--t- o feel the pride ofdriving a car :

wkh character in every lioaaodacrioava
car with a personality so dlsriacrivathera
is Uterallj nothing else Hit hoa tht rosdl
' Nararally, the coavenlble shown hers
Is the sweetheart of the Snver Screaks, m

car with a manner 3 Its owav Iks! cUa
mctrr is a basic Pa ariac aagrediewt wao
that adds greatly to the 6j ofowning and
driving say Pontine model yon choose,
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